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BUTTE , MONTANA
residence with Little League approved residence documents such as power bills, drivAs Spring quickly approaches, it is time ers license, etc. Residence documentation
to get registered for Little League Base- must be established prior to February 1st.

2015-2016 REGISTRATION SET

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS

Little League is a community building program that uses the games of baseball and
softball to teach life lessons to our future
ball and Softball for the 2016 Season.
citizens and communities. The program is
DIVISIONS
AVAILABLE
FOR
ALL
AGES
Mile High Little League and Northwest
dependent upon adult volunteers to help
Little League will hold initial season
Little League Baseball and Softball offers
make our programs successful.
baseball and softball opportunities for feregistration on the following dates:
male and participants ages 4 to 16. There There are many ways that adults can volunTuesday, February 23rd
is carryover of age requirements for partici- teer to help out. Individuals can volunteer
Wednesday, February 24th
as managers, coaches, and umpires. The
pants in order to provide opportunities in
league provides training and resources to
East Middle School Cafeteria
line with participants’ abilities.
help managers, coaches, and umpires proEast Middle School
TBALL: Ages 4 to 5
vide a positive on-field experience for all of
6:00 pm to 9:00 pm
the kids. Our league also needs support
MINOR
BASEBALL:
Ages
5
to
9.
Division
Please use the main entrance on Grand
personnel such as concession stand workincludes
coach
pitch
and
machine
pitch.
Avenue.
ers and maintenance volunteers. Additionally, we are always looking for folks to serve
A parent or guardian must accompany MAJOR BASEBALL: Ages 9 to 12. Division
includes 9/10 and 11/12 sub-divisions.
as Board Members and other officers in our
participant to registration.
league to help our program operate and
INTERMEDIATE/JUNIOR/SENIOR BASEBALL:
grow. Our Little League program is owned
WHAT LEAGUE DO YOU PLAY IN?
Ages 13 to 16. Division age alignment is
by the families it serves. We are all responParticipation in programs is determined determined by enrollment numbers in each sible to make sure it is successful
by which boundary you live in. The fol- age.
Little League requires adult volunteers to
lowing are the boundaries of the Northhave a national background check conductMINOR SOFTBALL: Ages 5 to 8 (Girls)
west and Mile High programs:
ed prior to volunteering. This ensures that
MAJOR SOFTBALL: Ages 9-12. Division
Little League provides one of the most safe
Northwest:
includes 9/10 and 11/12 sub-divisions
and responsible youth sports programs.
 On and North of Grand Avenue,
SENIOR SOFTBALL: Ages 13-16.
If you have talents that can benefit our kids,

Harrison Avenue, and Front
Streets.



On and West of Harrison Avenue.



West of Butte including Rocker,
Ramsay, Fairmont, Silver Bow, Divide, and Melrose.

WHAT IS YOUR LEAGUE AGE?
SOFTBALL: League age is the age that the
participant has attained on December 31st
of the previous calendar year. For example
if you turn 12 on January 2nd, your league
age is 11.

BASEBALL: Little League, Inc., has recently
 Students attending schools located modified the date used to determine the
in the above named areas are also age participants play under. Currently, participants participate at the age they are on
eligible to participate.
April 30th of the current year. The impleMile High:
mentation of the new rule has modified the
age chart starting with participants born in
 On and South of Grand Avenue,
and after 2005. See the attached chart for
Harrison Avenue, and Front
your child’s official league age.

Streets.



On and East of Harrison Avenue.

WHAT IS THE COST OF LITTLE LEAGUE ?

Little League works hard to minimize the
individual costs to participate in its pro East of Butte including Elk Park.
grams. There is a registration fee in each
 Students attending schools located league along with an expectation for your
in the above named areas are also family to participate in the league’s fundraiser. For families needing financial assiseligible to participate.
tance for registration, there is help availaIt is very important to sign up n the correct
ble. Talk to a league official for more inforleague. Participants must be able to verify mation.

let a league official know.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL…
MILE HIGH LITTLE LEAGUE
Lance Bailey

(406) 498-0727

President
NORTHWEST LITTLE LEAGUE
Greg McGillen

(406) 533-8487

President
MONTANA DISTRICT 2 LITTLE LEAGUE
(Teenage Baseball)
Keith Miller

(406) 723-4534

District Administrator

